Dear Sisterhood Member,

To All our Dads, out There

Congratulations

To All We wish You All had a Glorious

Grads, We

Day to Spend with Your

Wish

You

Loved Ones

All Much Success

Happy Father’s Day

We hope the sun shone on your Special Days – for our Dads and our Grads – trust you all enjoyed beautiful ways to celebrate with Family and Friends. May the future bring you good Health, Success, Happiness and Contentment

KKJ

Sunday, May 22nd, the day our of Second Annual Greek/Jewish Street Festival, turned out to be an even greater event than last year’s. The weather cooperated beautifully. We had an enormous attendance, so much so that we ran out of food by 4 PM! The music was superb; belly dancers were excellent; vendors did an outstanding job. All in all, everyone who was there had a marvelous time, and can’t wait for next year Kudos to Andrew Marcus, whose brainchild this was. He tirelessly spent months putting it all together from conception to fruition – with help from his Dad, Marvin Marcus, KKJ President, and his brother, Ethan Marcus, and all the volunteers, too many to mention, who, along with Andrew, worked energetically throughout the day, helping to make it the success it was!

If you missed it this year, please mark your calendars for next year’s date, as soon as it’s announced! You won’t regret it!

Hope You All Enjoyed your 4th of July Celebrations!
Our Donor Card Program depends entirely on your commitment to keep it healthy. Listed below are our Sunshine Secretaries who will write out and send out the appropriate card, be it “Get Well!”, “In Honor Of/Congratulations,” “In Memory Of,” naming you as the donor, sealing, stamping and mailing it, all for a minimum donation of $5.00. Your continued, ongoing participation in our Donor Card Program, our only source of income, is what helps keep Sisterhood viable and running in the “black.” Please continue to support it...you are our lifeblood.

SUNSHINE SECRETARIES
Judy Samuels 1 Meadow Woods Rd., Lake Success, NY 11020 (516) 482-0320
Rae Yamali 1228 West Avenue #302, Miami Beach, FL 33139 (305) 672-0608

CURRENT DONOR CARD SUPPORTERS

SISTERHOOD NEWS
~Congratulations to Dr. Anna Kohen-DeRowe on the birth of her Grandson, Alex Shalom DeRowe, April 27, 2016.
Mazal Tov to the new parents. Alec & Caitlin DeRowe
~Best Wishes for Good Health and Speedy Recovery to Mildred Roth.
~Congratulations and Very Happy “Special” Birthday Wishes to Lois & Ed Ledner’s son, Damon.
Wishing him Many, Many More!
~Congratulations to Marti & Andy Velez on the Bar Mitzvah of their son, Jason, May 14th at the Garden City Jewish Center. Proud as punch are Grandpa Jesse Colchamiro & the entire Colchamiro Family! Mazal Tov!
~Congratulations to Gladys & Elliot Colchamiro on their permanent move from New York to the Sunshine State.
Hope they enjoy many years of Health and Happiness in their new digs!
~Congratulations to Suzanne & Chaim Kofinas on their son Seth’s graduation from Rockland County Community College. Proud Grandparents are Koula & Sol Kofinas!
~To Deanna Cohen-Marcus Best Wishes for Good Health and Speedy Recovery from surgery to your Grandson Alec Knoph.
~Best Wishes for Good Health to Ralph Battino, Sisterhood’s staunchest supporter!
~Congratulations to Barbara & Ken Schwarz on celebrating their 60th Wedding Anniversary, 6/2/16, and on the Engagement of their daughter Mindy to Jeffrey Raup. Mazal Tov!
~Congratulations to Janice Solomon on her “Special Birthday”. Many More with Good Health.
~Sincerest Condolences to Esther Yomtov and Family on the passing of her beloved husband, Morris Yomtov, who was a stalwart advocate and champion of the United Brotherhood, and will be missed by all whom he helped through the years, and by all who knew him.
~Congratulations to Estelle & Morty Morris on celebrating their 61st wedding anniversary! Mazal Tov!
~Deepest Condolences to Tica & Max Negrin on their daughter Vicky’s passing. May She Rest in Peace.

We received very generous donations from the following, for which we are very grateful:
~Lois & Ed Ledner - Congratulations on the Very Special Birthday of their son, Damon Ledner.
~Rae Yamali - In Loving Memory of her Cousin, Sarah Matza.
~Sylvia & Peter Greenebaum - In Honor of Her Great-Nephew Yehuda Schifman’s Bar Mitzvah. Proud parents are Linda & Aaron Kinsberg.
~Aunt Audrey Solomon – Congratulations to Niece, Mindy Schwarz on her engagement to Jeffrey Raup. Mindy’s proud parents are Barbara & Ken Schwarz. Mazal Tov!
~Audrey Solomon & family – Congratulations to Janice Solomon on her “Special Birthday”.
~Audrey Solomon – Congratulations to Barbara & Ken Schwarz on their 60th Wedding Anniversary. Mazal Tov & Many More
~Stella Bacolas, Stella Myones, Anita Zaffos – In Memory of Sarah Matza
~Joelle Serota, Amy Richer, Randi Rosinski, Vivian Brash, Diana Garland – Congratulations to Rose Ekononts on her Grandson Rob Serwets’ marriage to Ali on June 25th
~Hy Eliasof – For Sisterhood.
~Mae & Zion Gabrielides – In Memory of Mae’s Mom Esther Abraham’s yahrzeit.
~Annette Binder – To Laurie & Mark Serwets & Rose Ekononts – Congratulations on your Son/Grandson Rob’s Marriage to Ali, June 25th.
~Mary Alexander – Best Wishes for a Speedy Recovery to Deanna Cohen Marcus’ Grandson, Alec Knoph
~Sarah (Shirley) Mandragona – In Honor of her Grandson Evan Mandragona graduating from Quinnipiac Univ. and her Granddaughter Jessica Hochman graduating High School and going on to Brookdale Univ.
~Annette Binder – To Tica & Max Negrin in Memory of their daughter Vicky’s passing.
~Terry & Sol Lafazan – To Laurie & Mark Serwets – Congratulations on your son, Rob’s marriage to Ali, 6/25/16. Mazal Tov!
~Sarah (Shirley) Mandragona – To Rose Ekononts – Mazal Tov on your Grandson’s marriage.
~Phyllis & Raymond Modiano – To Tica & Max Negrin – Sincerest Condolences on their daughter Vicky’s passing.
~Mae & Zion Gabrielides – To Tica & Max Negrin – In Memory of their daughter, Vicky.
~Dr. Risa Samuels-Beck – To Her Father, Alex Samuels – happy 90th Birthday, though you look 75! Wish we have your genes!

Thank You All

Sisterhood is saddened to note the passing of our long-time members: Betty Rawiser, Betty Davis-Passy, Estelle Yomtov and Sarah Matza. Our Sincerest Condolences to their respective families.
May They Rest in Peace.